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ViaII not venture to tell them in my own words, but 
shall a . ail myselfof these of a living Philosopher, 
one of the brightest ornaments of one of the noble 
Universities of England, who has thrtught profound
ly, and written admirably on the subject.

“ The common topics which am sometimes used 
" in favour of changes щ 
" with great suspicion, 

of the College 
v < nstantly advancing.
“ d.'.e ourselves to its 
“generation is more wise, more enlighlenet 
“ free from prejudice than its predecessors—and 

loud it in the fetters

ТІІП CHROMCLE. have been saved, had assistance arrived. So we 
informed hyJCapt. Jennings. of tlie sloop (Jau

ges, who assist'd in taking rare of the pilot and 
fireman on board the ьіоор Merchant on Tuesday

Т'іеЛу next Ibe Sftb We ere mfomed léî'bv U ,md Lteeflbe mo-
that Petitions wi he s«»t to the Assembly from .. .A. .........., ,1 j . nient She also had я lire engine, will) w neces-ov. tiers of properly m the burnt district, praying, 111 , •>
*• L,'*i'‘l,.""r.e « r«™"' Act. « П'Є *”? ІІСГЛ|„«ії"','.,ііт„І„ї,|п lm-e Wn $50.000

bm"sïïü'ï?Гї.і:т”54; rrfy«~v*- . .......... 'Ibu,“150
streets. Лс.— It is also slated that the Corporation ,n t> ° ClbI 0,,‘ 
of the City, will send petitions to the same etiect.

*< an after-dinner oration at which they happen to be 
sent : and the real fact is. that the scope and ten

ancy of Mr. Roby’a speech was anything but dis
loyal. He was attacking the Ministry, who placed 

t their satellites about the Court, but did not breathe 
a word against her Majesty herse'.f. The expres
sions selected by Lord Hill.have.been animadverted 
upon by us ip a former article, and disapproved 
of; Colonel Thomas distinctly stales that he did

work which has been undertaken in the name of 
the Lord brought lo t happy consummation*

Finally, while we thank God, for the many b lés
ai ngs'which he has given us richly to enjoy, I 
give proof of this our gra';tude. by imparting of 
the same largely and liber- ly, to those who need 
our aid, and who depend on the. bounty of their 
wealthier brethren for thaï vhich of all girts is most 
truly valuable, the ministra! -ns uf the gospel of oar 
Lord end Saviour Jesus Christ.

JEROME ALL FIT. U. D. Rector 
The following resolutions were then severally 

put and unanimously adopted. • H representing
By William Garnett Esq seconded by Doctor which exist in the Province, ami possessing 

Gove " eame l'me the confidence of the people at large*#*’
Resolved_That the interests of the church and because independent of the Governor. How much

of true religioA, are intimately connected with the satisfaction tins new an,/ up proved Constitution 
Church Society, and that therefore he existence is j gave, is shewn not only by the Pisture, but by the 
a matter of the deepest importance to this Province. | following passage in the Report of Messrs. Crane 

Mr. Garnett accompanied this resolution with a і a,|d Wiltnot, under the date of 10th Interview, 
donation of twenty shillings. Sept. 20, 1836. p. 31 ' Called upon Lord (ile-

By James W. Chandler Esq. seconded by Mr ; " »p|g and returned the draft, expressing our satis- 
Robert Walton. *' faction therewith, and we hoped the loyal ir.hahi-

Resolved—That it behoves every member of the “ ‘ants of Ncw-Brunswick would perfectly appre- 
Society, to assist the Rector in obtaining suh»crip- “ ciato the kind and pah
lions and increasing public zeal in its favor. " wards them by Ins M

By George l>. Street, Esq seconded by Mr. Peter " Lordship that we hoped the enlarging of the F.x- 
Scuith. “ ecu live Council in the manner proposed, and

Resolved—That the thanks of this meeting are “ requiring his Excellency to net in all cases, under
due to the Lord Bishop of this Diocese, for his mi- " their advice and піккстю.ч would produce a
remitting exertions in England in favor of our Co- “ mt>s| sanitary ctlect.”
Ionia! Church. „ Lo»k ?l th,s new «/'Proved Const,inti,,

By Peter Stubs Esq. seconded by Charles D. Excellency is required in all cases to act under the 
Briscoe Esq. advice and direction of the Executive Council, but

Resolved—That this committee recommend to by the nuc and improved constitution, the casç, is 
the General Meeting, that a liberal appropriation, quite reversed the Executive Council are to act un- 
be made towards фе rebuilding of- the Church der His Excellency s direction,—they 
lately destroyed by fire at Grand Manan.* as far as may be possible, the most

By Richard M. Andrews Esq. seconded by tieo. “ 8l,icere support—assistance and co-operation in 
F- Campbell, Esq. “ carrying out Ins views.” Such a requisition im-

Resolved—That this Committee recommend that l*er f-on* Goodertch's constitution, would have been 
a grant be made to the Sunday School ofiliis Parish reasonable enough, but is wholly inapplicable to a 
and also a grant of books and tracts particularly of Council whose composition is such as is pro 
Prayer books and Testaments. 1,1 Lord ( ilenelg’s constitution ; and utterly sub-

By Doctor Gove, seconded by Mr. John Jarvis. versive of all good government—because it destroys 
Resolved—That the proceedings of this meeting at a blow, the independence of the far most impur- 

be published, ami the Editors af die Saint Andrews tant branch ol t' • Colonial Legislature.
Standard. Saint John Chronicle, and the Royal На- !У I have been • ujJ, and upon such good au- 
zetlc. be requested to insert the same in their re- thority that 1 сич hesitate to believe it that the 
spective papers. Clerk of the Legislative Council has been ordered

The Honorable Thomas Wyr-r and Richard M. 10 provide among the contingencies an elegant oos- 
Andrews Esquire, were elected lay Delegates to ket- Wl,h a Medallion on the lid. similar to that 
the ensuing general meeting of the Society : and which adorns the largo silver sniifi box. except that 
the usual thanks having been voted to the chair- jhe crown is turned bottom upwards, as a place of 
man. The committee adjourned. deposit for some gags and mouth pieces, the form

and use of which I will describe. They are twelve 
in number, to correspond with that of the depend
ent members of Council. The gn<rs are of black 
silk, trimmed with ribbon of Tom Fool's colours— 
red and yellow : those for the members simply de
pendent on the Government, are bound with red ; 
those for the members receiving salaries „from the 
Government, with yellow ; those for the members 
iq both conditions, with red, with an interior border 
of yellow. They have been made by a fashionable 
Milliner. The mouth pieces are of silver and gold, 
and of such curious workmanship, that without any 
volition on the part of the person to whom they 
applied, they will utter any words which may be 
required. They are to he used thus. As soon as 
any subject is about to be brought up in the Legis
lative Council, the Master in Chancery is to go 
down, and if the House of Assembly is in Commit
tee, he is to communicate to the Speaker, the sub
ject about to be discussed ; or if in the chair to the 
other Executive Councillor, bv whose advice and 
direction his Excellency is obliged to act : they or 
either of them, are then to declare whether tIm gags 

ces are to be served out. If a tacit

cutive Council composed ns it is under Lord G le- 
nelg’s new and op proved Constitution of 1836. His 
Lordahi
'■ You 
“ several ge 
“ eligible for

rapidly increasing ; 
strong disposition to Em 
ment is desirous to encourage. I know nothing 
more likely to influence 
choosing their trails-, iantic

and at home there is a 
’ration which the Govern-

а'п
, prr 

denip thus writes in Sept. 5 to Sir A. Campbell, 
w ill immediately report to me the names of 

ntlemen wlion 
seats in H.

SAINT JOHN, .1 AN. 24, 1810. ing
persons of property ill 
abode, than the certain

ty of being able to give their sons such an educa
tion as the College has hitherto afforded. Surely 
they would prefer the pi 
tution exists, and is likely to continue in existence, 
to another in which llrere is onl; a School, although 
in a secluded situation where nobody can see what 
is going on. or give “ direction” to the Master and 
Ushers—arid that upon a liberal establish nent, which 
in England men are learning every day more and 
more to abhor.

am you may think most 
M’s Executive Council.— 

•• In making your selection, you will not confine 
*• yourself to any single class or description uf per- 
“ sons” (as officers of Government, or persons de- 

j pendent

” hut will endeavour to en«u

bet
lierai hre to lie listened to Edj1 k“ 

eyslern.^r,
dace in winch such applied.to the provisi- 

viz 1 that the world isV
'I

upon the Government, for the complaint 
the Council was composed wholly of such) 

re the presence of gen-

not hear them made use of ; and, therefore, all sha
dow of a justification for censuring him on that 
ground is lytuoved. If. Lord Hill menus to lay 
down the rule that a British officer is not to attend

t we must aevomo- 
progress—that the offii. It

all the various interests ly V
" This is by fir the most distressing steamboat 

disaster whigii has ever occurred in Long Island 
Sound. <>r indeed її this portion ol the Union.

“ that therefore, we must not 
" which they constructed.’ Universities and Col- 

leges have for their office, not to run a race with 
•• the spirit of the age, but to connect ages, as they 

• roll oil, by giving permanence to that which is ol- 
lost sight of in tli

In order to intr iducc real improvemem, 
we must bring to the task a spirit, not of hatred, 
but of reverence for the past, not of Contempt, but 

•• nf gratitude towards our predecessor*. If we arc

ж public dinner in which the conduct of the Govern
ment is violently attacked, vve venture to say that 
he will only make himself ridiculous by an impos
sible attempt, and needlessly provoke the indigna
tion of the British army.—Liverpool Mail.

1
ery one therefore who wishes to see the 

itrv better settled hold himself in readiness to re
sist (hi* abominable scheme of degrading the C' llege 
into я School There are not so many grounds for 
preferring tins Province to others, the 
lord4o part with one of the very best that vve pos
ses*. We have hud too many performances of late 
in the liberal line. Men who are .growing mck of 
liberalism at home, are not likely to choose a place 
abroad, hi which they will have -lore of the nause
ous drug to swallow. If there were a colony, pos
sessing no creator advantages of soil and climate 
than tills, in which persons of the class I allude to, 

feel secure of a tranquil enjoyment of the Bri
tish Constitution, without radical or sectarian agita
tion. altho’ at the same time without the blessings 

(Fools')
in here. 1 verdv believe that hundreds ol 

dies of considerable 
and gladly resort to it. 
a little furl
if such persons come hither, they nu.<t be out of 
their senses, or must grossly deceived

The English December Mail, with Falfnnuth pa- 
■ to the Cth lilt, ariived here on Tuesday mm n- 

Luier European dates have been received by

r\\
нутя fonrln j

never hoПін <iill- i itigs'nl tli it aw 
desciibud, nor списі ivt-il. Л. V. Journal of Cum in

ing.
way of New-Yoik.e turmoil of more bustling

t we can af- " scenes.
Stockport, Nov. 16. 1839. 

Sir,—1 do myself the honour to acknowledge

imswer to

I
♦ 'I Stkamboat nunvr—The steamer Belle

1 of MISSOlin. oh her 
I St. Louis, when a n 
1 wood yard, took fire, and was entirely destroyed.
I with every thing on hoard v\ nh the exception of 
' 200 pnsseiig'-is, ніби, women and children. who 

ned w

Practicai. Chkmistrt.—Mr. F<
Lecture, will take place to-morrôW evening, at the 
Friary, in Ilorsefield street. Several highly inle- 

iting i.-xperiments, will he exhibited during the
tig

FIRE.—Between Hand 12 o’clock on Tnçsd 
night, the appalling cry ol l ire 
oil through out Streets, which 
proceed from Burns in the rear of the dwelling 
ses of the- .Messrs. Kinnear and Wm. Hutchinson. 1 ,, ,
West side of Germa in-street, between Queen and ,
St. Janie's sireets ; there being several barns in 

least of them I

eipl of your letter of yesterday's date, cen
to me Lord ІМІ'я express desire, that in mv 

ir letter of the 12th instant, I shall

passage from New < Irlrutis to 
file above Liberty, Illinois, at n

P'
j: the simple denial or (admission) ru

by that communication, omitting the
•• able to go beyond them,
“ ill their track, not by starting 
“lion. We must continue thei

must he by advancing 
different direc- Ckernal feellings ЄУІПСС(ІвЦ)- 

aml vve told his r line of instrm iimi words—- Which, in my opinion, is a garbled rej 
of wlmt that geiitlumuii did say in his, speech at

ajesty I'? ! esca і
was again resound- | _ ,1
was soon found to'

iilmiit siiving any of their eliecIs, except 
as they sei/'-d and lu te on shore at the moment 

ofthe'alarni. She had a valuable cargo, not even 
the books of the boat were saved. The tit. Louis

I“ and study their academic institutions. What die 
'• creation of ti e present 
“ may ue, I know not.

•be suafor such Legislation 
men of our day will 

small admiration, if they succeed m 
“ framing laws which shall operate as heneficially, 
“ and endure as long, as those of our English Colle- 

And if we attempt to remodel

The
Ashton diiui

•• Having in my letter of the 9th instant “asser
ted with confidence that the whole tenor of Mr. 
Roby’s speech on the occasion referred to, breathed 
it high spirit of loyalty to the monarchy, and that no 
expression littered hv that gentleman ronveved to 
my mind, that the slightest disrespect, much less 
insult, offered or intended to the Queen, and that 
consequently there appeared no grounds for the ex- 
prns*ion of my disapprobation, which would not 
nave been wanting if such an impression had been 
received by me;'

“ Having further stated in my letter of the 14th 
instant, ‘ That I did not hear the particular expres
sions on the occasion referred to.' and quoted in 
the margin of your letter of the Rtli і net., which in 
my opinion is a garbled report of what that gentle
man did say in his speech at the Aslkton dinner :

•• I now bi g to acquaint you. for the information 
of Lord Hill, that with the greatest respect and 
mibmiasimi to the .Commandef-in-Chief, I have no
thing further to offer in explanation : nothing to re
tract or omit from what I have already stated, and 
I stand upon my character a« a soldier, and my 
birthright ач a gentleman, which 1 cannot help feel
ing have been reflected upon by most unmerited 
suspicion.

f the
I'he Belle was insured for about $11.000. She 

. . r . . " j had fin board a la rire Ini of powder which exploded 
.. ... . .. , , >< mg on ire : Vt»?v shortly aller the fire was discovered, making

il|»r.>vprni' „ ,» .I'll,Ç,III10 know precio. lv m « I, ........„„„ al
„ orizmoled M ha.M'g p-MU'n.1 y rçl,r. ,l to | .....
rest, the night cold, and water scarce, the tire spee- , , ,, , ..
dilv coiiiiii'inicated to the low of Dwelling Houses j 11X1 x' ’ . ‘ j . . ,

, . і - 7 ; m ni-fr<. < Ineily tiermaiis -some ol them U is expec-m Iront, and пі almnt two hours nnd a ha I live * , . . ,. , і v, , , 4»il. lost large amoor.ls. One in m Ind S l(> Oulinurge and valuable Dwelling Houses and a number , . , , , , i r,, , .ill. , , , gold and silver and oiilv saved what in the hurrv ojnt Barns anil nut buildings, together with large ' , . , . . , . , л., л-r Fuel. Ac., wen. burnt loll," ............. .. 11,0
. ■ MI'IW,,,., Dwelling ІІ.тосм were de.trm. d w:l;‘ Ф" ' f k«»« l""'"

Two storv house owned and occupied by the Loss-hv / nr. of ship Harold of Ihstohand toss of 
Hon. Wm. B. Kinnear. ^r>s. - Slop Harold, llovves, to and lor Uns-

Twn storv house owned and occupied by Win. T' "• Iron; Cidru-t.., was ilisimx- .l by lire ol ь**а 
11iiIcliiiison". Esq. Or!»lier Jfi. Lit 4J.B» S, -Ion *Ji U.> U . and five per<

Two story house owned and occupied by Mrs. ЛІГ- !'•«» 1<»»‘a(grandson of the Into
I^cllv. ti.unilel I'liikmnn, F-q.) pl-dîiistoii,

Two story houee owned by Uapt, M'Lean, nnd 
occupied by Cajtinin Han^/Tv. N

Three story lionise mvii/d by Mr. Jfffcpu Rolls, 
and occupied.hv himself, ami Mrs. Marjorihanks.
Mr. Wm. Seelv. nnd Mr. ГІіагІея Robi 
Carneriter’s Shop in the rear also lmrnt. 

v romimmity of less npn The dwelling house of John Kinnear, F>q. outlie 
uiion to the means of corner of Germain and Queen streets, although se- 

linl how stands Uv case with a large pi rated bv n space ol not over <S or ID feet from the 
juently within a I lions t of Ifis brother the Hon. Win. Ii. Kinnear. 
struggling at the I was by the stremums exertions of the Fire

ess, to ! ti/.f*n«, and Military, saved without very material 
calmly damage : the dwelling lnin*e of Mr. Harrison Kio-

Que.on.sirect, ueitrlv adjoining lint of Ifis l*1'1 *'■'• "pporinmiv. 
hrither JnJin Kinnear, Esq and in iniinment dan 1 ^1 Dnyidsiiu. u ho went opt pas«etigcj>-nr-«ia
ger. was also saved without nuich damage; the ‘ Harold, is мір|«>« tl tnl.ive eu.ii.n kc<l (m her lor 
house belonging to the estate of tin* late Mr. Sin- M"’1I1,-5", le-jfs imiloiibleiljv :ит 
nott. and occupied hv Mr. Wm, Ewing and Mr. " ’ r,‘ sav,,,k ^v"’ l"-4 D.o II i 
Lawrence. (Л South of Mr. Soli*, was save I v-s.d. , argo. frArl.l, &•-. i-* 
through great фегііои. aller pulling down wood- I ‘.v- 'I 1 11,11 > 1 '< »е<1 In
house and o'her oillhiiildiugf and fences : thedwel- 1,1 ’ •'■' ' • м ' fi
ling house of Francis Kinnear, Esq. on Wright’s , I he c irgo ol the I i uol I. f no-, - i ! У 
lane, contiguous to the hnihiings destroy(fd,‘,*mil > il'pelre ; -, 1 ruvsM Indigo ; <8 bales Lo.vyl I :,|. i, ,

much d" Goat si- v 
Ginger: 32b
seed; 2' і bales 436 b il* (Jiinnv I- :
Gunn» t.’lodi ; 4ÔD iio Hemp : 2DU boxes Teel Oil. 
— H'celdy^Miss' tiger.

Jl-’lof such •• Responsible Government” as vve 
rrjn

His
have done cluster and two at

lose Institutions, on some foreign 
“ plan, vve shall justly incur the coude

і. nnd shall dcservivt,scornful and indig-

property would promptly 
But let our reformers gwun 

nil then
II ill ail

sengers, iis the explosion must 
nearly 21 ID pus

her in their stupid dirty work, a r:■■ wise men,
“ liant remembrance from our successors.” said there theare to give 

cordial and The de
struction of the College, it seems, is the next work 
of the kind they meditate. Let ti . all therefore be 
upon our guard, and resist it as vve may.

That this design has been not only entertained, 
but that an attempt has Ік си in.tde to persuade Die 
Governor that the Institution is so hat ful to tlm 
public at large that nothing lint its d uiuliluui w ill 
content them, is well known. It is vveII known

These are tlm words of one who is no enemy to 
real improvement, who has in fact laboured to 
duce it as much as any other that could he 
one of the Universities whose constitution has been 

College, and in whose steps vVc 
Ami surely they are more worthy the niton- 
iff Legislators than what some are ph ased 

■ public opinion, upon a question with re- 
Web. ninety nine ont of every hundred 

e no opinion at ail, and care not n straw about 
tlm matter, but are ready to join in any demand, 
which their leaders for the momentijfid them make.

A COLLEGIAN.

$■

.1.1
Tl".adopted in

lion of о 
to call the 
gard to Wi 
hav

ні
fmvilfed ■
ho

A.when the proposition was nude to him.
Whom it was made. It is an'Wispoakable 
tige to know as vve now do. the true design of the 

and how they propose to bring the jlfiog 
When they talk in future about their d' sire 

to reform the Institution, and remedy its delects, 
nobody will Im deceived as to wh д they really aim 
at. And which of all the various parties who fancy 
themselves interested in the business is likely to 
approve of a «f-heine which is to disappoint them 
all alike ? A few may have enough ui the Dog in 
the manger about them to he pleas* d with a measure 
which takes something from the National Church, 
altho' it give nothing to their sect. But я dirty dog 
indeed must he be who would express any rejoicing 

such an account. They can acquire, therefore, 
no popularity by it—no loud applause will greet 
their longing ears—no more, solid recompense will 
attend the glorious deed, even if they should accom
plish it. They never would be able to persuade a 
single human being that it was a worthy deed to 
pull down a College and convert it into a School. 
They would he ashamed to look their precious 
School in the face ; they wlnild he at the mercy of 
every one who would wish to kill them with vexa
tion and shame. The very 
hoot at them. Every where th 
at with scorn and indignation 
dared their native country not only tin pe for a 
College at this time, but incapable of becoming so 
in any time that it would he reasonable to wait — 
and who therefore counselled the deed which put the 
country hack in the scale of civilization and im 
provement instead of forward, ns they ought 
done. They would be told that the former was the 
proper work of men of rank and wealth nnd talents 
—the latter (vvhich'.lhny chose ill pro 
derinke) one which the lowest abilities were per- 
leclly equal to. and indeed the fittest to accomplish.

its credit and its welfare. Our Schools are mulii- 
plyrtig and 
ones in’ПТе
their Institute, and their 
School in which

•d liio su-
P’-ri .irgoi's: Mi. Henry l.rv ing, u!"Boston ; ----------
Belt, of Now Патр-Ііію. (mui of Gov. Bell) pas
senger.*, Mr. Samuel I*. N’a-li, ill -1 officer, ol" 13os-

Ti

[for Tilt CHRONICLE.]

Mr Editor,-rThe frequent alarms of Fire, nnd 
the often serums destruction of property in the ciiv 

I of tit. John, would in 
thy, arouse universal 
prevention.
portion of our citizens—how free 
few months have many been seen 
risk of their lives, nml with very pari

properly from the fl,unes, or 
when exertion became too ohvimislv. 

useless, to witness tins destruction of that which cost 
у ears of exertion and economy to acquire ; and nmiiv 
of these very parties who have suffered, have re
fused their aid or support in any shape towards the 

npletiop of the Works of the Saint John Water 
Company. The fact of one individual stockholder 
having taken 1DU0 shares, or one fourth of the whole 
capital, and having '-nbscquently declined to pay 
the instalments, has deprived the Company of the 
use of one fourth of its chartered capital, nnd of the

were diown, d
V. m. Austin, another super- 

I, •-’•] officer nul 1 ! Others, including 
lilter being 7 days in the long 

a place idioii* 30 miles north of l’er- 
lifh place they proceeded (Uhl then CO

№. Ct(-’apt. IJevvc*, 
cargo. .Mr. lilun
tin.* і est of tin: cn 
hoat. lii in led at 
naiuhuco. to vvl
.Mr. .Vis'ii. іиніег «I'Ve of Nov. .і wrote to Ifis bro
iler hi this city, via Liverpool and New York, lie 

v ou i letter forwarded to Rio Jane in

(Signed) H. Thomas. Colonel,
V Lieut. Col. Commanding the 20th Regt. 

*• The Adjutant-General, Horse Guards."
GEO. D. STREET.

tinSerre tan/.

Communications.
[for the chronicle.]

fl The Quern’s Marriage.—Since the queen told 
the council that she made known Iter resolution to 
them at the " earliest period," of course it is a fact:

the Duke of Cobourg wai enabled . 
to communicate his intention of marrying Prince 0 

nt n much earlier period to 
; German papers furnished . 

accounts a twelve-month hack of the duke's pub- 1 
holy receiving congratulations on the forthcoming ц( 
event. Among other stipulations which the duke 
•nd King Leopold made in favour of Prince Albert,
In negociating his marriage with the queen, they , 
claimed for him the title of king-consort. This pro- . 
position however startled even the careless indo- * 
fence nf Lard Melbourne, w ho ventured so encr- .. 
getic a protest against it that the project was aban
doned, at Ivast for the present, and the younger 
branch of the dueni House of Cobourg is to he con
tent with having the rank nml dignity of blood roy
al of England conferred upon him, n patent or <!e 
cree to that effect will he promulgated very shortly.
Her majesty says she persuades herself that Die 
match will he у most acceptable" to nil her loving 
subjects ; but if sin: had said that she had " been 
persuaded,” it would perhaps 
exact account of the case. Soi

is no alln
future husband of the queen. The innocence dis
played in their remarks on this subject is difficult 
to reconcile with the great talent and abil 
wise manifested in these journals, as if 
principles in the Cobourg family ever stood і 
way of a good match. They can find a protestant 
prince fur Queen Victoria and r papist one for 
Donna Maria. King I lupoid first nwrried a pro-

rci'.’is І і a pr»M 
I iiiid’lh-ncu in I »? forwarded to the United tiiatfs by

rlial sure
rescue tiieir
looking on but it seems that“ 1 hail this Despatch as conferring a new, and in 

*' my judgement, an improved Constitution upon these 
“ Culonits."—Vide Circular Memorandum of tlve 
Lieutene.it Governor. Dec. 21, 1839.

Albert to her majesty i 
his subjects, since thetlin-r: XX Im 

mv'.'iihng 
n - tl iiiVhc i.cav- 
ir i'icc :i| i\ ІН nr

M
"U

Mr. Editor I am glad to observe, from the 
extract from Neilson's Quebec Gazette, in the last 
Courier, that Lord John Russell’s abominable De
spatch, and Sir John Harvey’s “ Circular Memo
randum" are attracting attention in quarters beyond 
the limits of the Province. Every body must agree 
most еогфаііу with the Gazette, that “ Lord John 

ought to have made himself better atf^ini 
“ with CoISninl affairs before he indited tMs De- 

tch. and ordered it to he published.” УЕvery- 
wili also be ready most heartily to join in the 

well deserved compliment, so handsomely paid, to 
Sir John’s military skill and successful gallantry. 
But me Gazette is clearly mistaken, when endea
vouring to account for the publication of his obnox 
ious Memorandum. It is the 
ble profession to which Sir John belongs, and of 
which he is so great an ornament, never to exceed 
orders: it is considered as great an offence to do 
more, ns to do loss, than the orders prescribe.— 
Now though Sir John was certainly obliged to 
publish the Despatch, he is nowhere ordered to 
publish it with a commentary of Ifis own. to state 
hie views of the very important change which it el- 
fected. and the principal objects of the regulations 
introduced. The habits of his profession would 
have led him to publish the despatch, because his 
orders required it : but to let the wretched thing 
speak for itself, because his orders did not require 
that he should identify himself with it. We сипно? 
therefore lay the blame of that most unhnpp 
advised publication, upon his professional hah 

be attributed to the maligna 
DiRXCTio* under which he is forced to act.

The facility and «team-engine like despatch

"p;

School hoys would 
ley would he pointed 
ns the men і dv-

i do Boti'.iln !.. I. - ; /!! h .gs 
( \illilll (і is ; 17 1/

some other neighboring houses smnk’-d very 
from the strength of the ІітаІ, but received no mju- 

—The houses were all rrm«trncled of wood — 
Th» number of families burnt out are eighty We

i b igs Lin-
* : .imiee

said shares, along with the atock of several minor 
stockholders for a like cause being declared forfeited 
and offered to the Public without dihaving been in
ally part subscribed for, has left the company with
out resources to continue the placing of pipes thro’ 

or_ two streets ; and fortunate was it in the 
th’of August last, that even si 

•pHslietT, when ns powerful effects in arresting 
the th(Dr>d£vi<urng element when it had reached Un- 
vicinity of the Coiuynnv's pipes, vverfc fully m>«<1-il, 
and none who wiihessc-l it can doubtVWtshaving
prevented the almost entire destruction of the city. We trust that this calamity will pro 
iWiqf^with these known facts before the public— incitement to perseveranco HI thoroughly snp|
(namely, that ex< 'he forfeited shares of th» com- the City with water hv mentis of the YVatcr
pany's stock car і -posed of in .such maimer a* pahy's Works—let the Company he encouraged j - »
to produce funds, . .. placing of pipes tlirougli tin: bv both the Provincial and City authorities, and by * correspondent* uf ilia London paW** 
principal streets of the city can'ot he ell'fcted,) the j toe public. scj’ihe the si.ito ol loeling ainong t’m cul!. rs in Smith

improving. \ e have several excellent jiirpe capitalist declines taking stock because he; Every fire further proves the песеч-ity of building \> ales as very носачу and firming. Large num-
1 ruVince. nr very mechanics .lave fears it will not be a g"0(l investment ; others (per- j houses of brick or stone. There is no security in "I iln-m have r»-tos".l to work, r.nd many are said

f Lectures, and even their feips with a more excusable reason) ^ay they liave i wooden building*, when so clos»lv joined to ent h In have openly il< cl :ml that they v» ill never go ні-
the learned «lignages and nt^t not money to spare. Alas! over all it is (like the j oilier ns in ibis city.—if one get* fairly on lire, ftp \ ton mine mini t1* • lemlers. !• rosi Voice t. and VVill-

mntics are taught. And among the Lecturers oJ туВ|ісаі warning written on the wall of the palace I or n hundred others mov be involved m its rum, ji'I ianw. am set nt liS-rtv. i; nppeav-d on tin- e*;.m-
Ihe Institute, and the masters of nur Schools there ,,f liie King of Babylon.) This night. This day. widiin range. j imiinm of tl... і.гі.чтиге liiken at N- wporl that tho
are those, it seems, who thiiik that they are coinpe- rl'|,is hour, or any luiur. thy house rhall he taken We-understand that all the houses were insured ; i'nuu bate n'-j.-t t of tin- ClieiM* was to seize tho
tent to nil а I rolessor s chair. I hey may be mi*- |rol„ thee t}l0 n-k „f ,|„.ir |jv,.«, ' except Mi Solis's, on which vve regr-t lu learn no • Г<‘г’,л,,я "f ач ";auy imlilettii ii and otlmr prominent
laken in that point, hut their ргенотрі.оп does ubl ,.xp0Heil ,f furttl!lf|l,.|v kivc.; from the Лате, hïlf insurance had been effecied.—ObstrCtr. I” rsi.imges asti., v cool,I lav ha? .Is on. lake them
make me wish Ючі-го-аіе from any merit winch na,tei| a Sf;VPr, winter’s frost, ami probably л- ! --------------- 1 ,,UiX " l""' ll- ’ Un ti di’lain them as l.osta-
re" b: 10 I cor.li.lly cotnm.-nd their .l.irecl fitiiii л rimip.riuiv,; шаїр ,,ґсщііГііп u. і,  ПЩп сГll,r lb;,uWr,m Sla,ifarj. ) P- 1'"' Vira-..................... ............................... А
геїіі іііііі mijiitlrjr ill ііі' іі proper«і'Ііеге, aiiilri'joiri; wremhi-dii.s. And »1и г"(„ге «Il du.; wh Вміюг.гонг, (Tum.l.iy) Jan II. I-40. і iumid wn. ,u„:k „,i al ; і, П>|.1 in, ilm

f"y ................................... . ihefl «„I,. ,„llivid,n| ,f rarry ,l„, il.nallins C nllimilY. U. r-...Ь r. „  ........ I,s Гіг th.
Ь'1-W^T» Z «g;« h»«-« І.Л»«r.h~. «hohaVM ЯТГ.ЛМ І.О.ЛТ I.KXIX.ITON DI.STROVF.D їro nln!"

i,ro»,„d.d fur а ..у lii. cuinniuniiy LJ.....r.«STï!î ™ ru4hW, ІЇЧУІЇ™’,,rv 11 - -"Д .к™ HZV,

. bylbeir .„rliim,. Be « ,, ..................... ii.'gl-nrod 4, .-lid Ibe o.mpl.ii...................f! _ , ‘ , . - . . . \ '•'■■го ,"„.|v „"-„,1. d. Al Sli,„. im.l.-r. n„.l
,„:,y. Hier,',«»I, MiwKtiMt ГогТИипч.г. «ml j ........ ..... Тій» !«■"* »» “О» V ...k or .........патЛш ,1. . і. :,iiiy. il"? .......... I.;,,!.,.
«”*•- whK* ««пп.гаї'у a di'inand lor : ,„r„, c,,|„. c„„„ „. , •» ' »' • •«>"'«• « '» Mb'...... ! (ГІМІКГ.»І. hr,,, ........... I, z.lro.i.
ІіІ.ізгу „І-,, Olid or lh« mea,„ of fur in mg Ihnm ! roi,r,. „• „„„„ .......... . »...... . »»« fifit Г*»Є»-. Д Un- .чРДІЧ.._ТІ„.г„ „ ........  ....... .. F„
In „і.' , a tot. ol Ihilig, ,,'wd dot ton, r„„i„„„ he ,,flll, f„„ .-„„.o 1 "V »r I'to. "d I":* d^u.. At ..... .. ,,„,|v „ r,,„n
possible to Keep up Die brutal clamour ngamst an .... , • , ,, . 7 <» «• in k, when aituiit two miles Irom I .itou s Neck. 1 , .... ,,, " 'I.,o„ 5„;i,. ir o„iy ,'„сп,„4„і а. шіііііі ». „ 1 .te;”, ГТ”1Г'11 ! n,«  ........ .......... .. .......... ............. .. i.......... ■"1 ->•«•,1...................
і....... » 0l'.lTT„ ,"d «.'Old .poifdily Інші,h int »m,,k ' ,'ігоін Гг ,1 Г, ; r , “>"!?•,' І ТІ,', II".-,, .. ..........«toll f -r ........ ІюД L -,,„n », U," Г............" '' 1 ' V" - 1 " »' } *•’

.1,1, „idoülrd for ll„, .„i.r,„t,i.'ol„li"M„,,„yro",,l,. f„„ г„„„„т,„Г„І. ; H...... .. ................d;1"' "- H olpirz І- I» lî.«.
, • "і1'м!>!.evva« provided with tliire ho.H«-vet sur!, w:.-:1"'a",;;l," ‘l;:1 tüU1,utUtfe’ a,ldM
public work, having Го, „« object the , ■ ; ________ _ ,1. „ : m the hi,mais.

I the lives and pmjierty of the whole 1
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body Dbelieve they generally succeeded in saving the 
of their valuable articles.

The gallant 69tli Regiment, headed by Major A Supposed Pi vti -Whaling ship Z-ti .s Cof
fin, of Nam nr,.i t drrivcil at Edg .rtown. 
hiving seen off iV-rmiiil.i. two vc—с'ч. on 
tier, and I lit: oil., r ship . ■ r In ig. ahout (wfiitv-liv» 
miles apart, l»>tli on lire, nml a suspicions looking 
schooner near IO the II, who Will supposed to lilt VO 
rilptlllf I ail'i set ill.'Ill Oil fill). ’1 lie p 
vv iilun half a mile of tim Zenas Coilii 
made till sail and t scapml.

or tho mouth 
submission і

thns usual, early in attendance,' 
rendered very efficient service.

eltl-

Brookes, were, і 
the Artiller

Лі-іo much whs uc-
mensure is alone required, the 

gags are to bn ordered ; if an active ns well as sin
cere and cordial co-operation is to he insisted 
then the mouth pieces arc to he used. I will men
tion two of the subjects which will probably come 
under discussion, as instances of, the use of these 
most ingenious instruments.

The expenditure on Government House wjll per
haps be one. In 1837 by the act of appropriation 
which passed the three Branches of the Legislature, 
the Governor, the independent Legislative Council, 
and Assembly. £1000 were granted to tlie—Com
missioner for the repairs of Government House— 
In a subsequent Act. £3000 were further granted 
towards these repairs, but no accounts were for
warded. It now appears, that repairs have been 
done, new buildings erected, new furniture ami 
fuel provided, by one Mr. Juntos Taylor, a member 
of Assembly, but not a commissioner, to the amount 
it is said, of £9.000. among which are charges 
er before introduced into such 
ing to nearly £1500. When this matter is to be 
discussed in Council, the mouthpieces are 
served out. which will be directed to declare, 
the Consent of the.legislative Council by the 
and improved constitution is not ot qll iK-cesstuy t» 
an expenditure by a member of Assembly ; and 
that though without the concurrence of the Coiin-

S, f«The title was fortunately coming hi, which y it 
«’d a supply of water, though at some distance fthabit of the honoura-

‘fercnce to un- .Mthe ч-еііе of destruction have been a more 
ne influential Ijfin- 

rested astonishment that there

L btі rale ran)»» 
і, but she

ve n fresh 
dyingBut they never will he suffered to nccom| 

their wishes. The country is becoming daily u 
and more sensible of the importance of literati)

exp
lo the protestant principles of the ЯI M

P
ily other- tl

\
<

d
i:princess, and then n Roman catholic prin

cess, a^nd though nt the time of Im. marriage with 
the Prirtcess Charlotte his protest intisni was of the 
first water, yet now i.t has assumed so accommo
dating a character that he has no objection to bring 
np all his children as papists. Duke Ferdinand of 
Cobourg, when wooing the great catholic heiress of 
the House of Kohary. became enamoured of Catho
licism at the same time, 
deed there is very little 
heiress was to npp 
the House of Coh<

PV. ill 
its,— 

ailt ADVICE AND ti
an account, amount-

ИЦНИргіт
which new constitutions are now-a-days manufactu
red. is truly admirable. Tho politicians of the pre
vent day, outdo all their predecessors by a long 
Chalk. A new constitution is manufactured, and 
an old one repealed, with less trouble anti in less 
time, than .it formerly took to affix the Seal and 
Royal Sign Manuel to one of the old fashioned in
struments The whole process is now effected by 
• simple letter, which will perhaps require one half 
hour to write, another to copy. This would be all 
very well, if the article thus hastily manufactured, 
would endure for any considerable time. But un
fortunately, like all tilings of rapid growth, they are 
susceptible of rapid decay. We have had no less 
than three within the last eight years. We all re
collect Lord Glenelg's new Constitution, bearing 
date August 31 and Sept. 5, 1836, just three years 
end two months anterior to Lord John Russell's 
new constitution. There is however a difference 
in the quality of the two articles. Lord Glenelg’s 
was ж new and approved constitution, but not a 
new and improved one. I. ird John's on the contra
ry, is a neic and improved constitution, hut as I sus
pect, will not be considered a new and Approved 
one ; and as far from being a ne plus ultra as that of 
his Predecessor. In the few days in in which the 
Seals were in the hands of I^rd Norminby, I think 
he did not promulgate any constitution, either new 
•nd approved or new and unproved.

In my last I observed on tho effect which the 
mew and improved constitution would have in anni
hilating the independence of the Legislative Coun
cils : and stated that twelve members out of the 
sixteen, are in the predicament described in tlie 
despatch.—-either heads of the Civil Departments, 
or mebibers of the Executive Council, or persons 
bolding offices under the Government, and as such 
required to give, “as far as may be possible, the 
“ most cordial and sincere support assistance and

lor,” whatever they may be, 
iew of the subject. Sir John 

from what we shall be justified in considering,
of Mr. Thompson the Governor General. .......
every where lays it down as an essential part of the 
new constitution : to preserve inviolate and imma
culate і he independence of the Legislative Council, 
both of the Crown and People, as provided for m tureiy. before 
the Constitntional Act of 1791. It is there for- ohlotion —before t 
deeply to be'regretted, if it were only on account of pared fur it. by means <»i go
the difference of view taken of the matter, by the confess myself so far of this opinion, that 1 should what we see But among imw*1 who m thi* amt 
Governor General and the Lieut. Governor, that have though it e good rehion for deferring for a lmb- oilier « oimtrie# hale Vt)o engaged in «Æ-iurhing 
Sir John ha#l not been permitted to follow tlm wise *«ual commencement of operations valuable Institutions, winch might flourish tf they
coarse, which die habits of his honourable profen- "ul “,e College has now been ten years in active COuld be left in peace, and which manifest Die 
•ion. would have suggested, and which his gallant operation, has overcome many difficulties and die- etn nzth and solidity of their con 
Brother Officer Sir Colin Campbell, has adopted couragements, and turned out some-excellent scho remua»»* they me ah!
in Nova-Scotia—to publish the wretched trumpery ,4re- It has never been without a number of stu- tad ,, we CmJ some who are m illier the one, nor 
without a word of comment, and leave it to speak dealt ^renter than could have been expected by t',P „Dh-г. What then are tiiese disturbers 1 are 
toe ileelf, and exist fur a few months, till his succès- ВПУ ooe'ecquainted wid« the pains continually taken ihev madî or infatuated? Do diev not v-e th*
•or should prdkmlcHte hi в new conslitulum, ss a to excite a prejudice against every dung belonging l,v."r*Mre cannot 1i<mri«.h in a tue ol | егрет.'*
thing too contemptible to be noticed. an<* ■» increase of tlie present number і» a2;i:itiod. Ln.l (< ii'<if chang*. ' It is

Let us now look at its bearing upon the Execu- looked for from I>tw*r Canada. wh**re this Col!-ge moi.Rt'i cv;* '-: nf n» n, wl. -є »апі»л
live Cooncil Usd the composition of the Eseew- ie thonghi better nf tliati the grand School in Up *<.tb*d hv buw»*-*s ai-d j»»:i:» » and «tho want all
tie e Connell remained, as it was arranged bv Lor P*r r which our wiaeac ret are desirous lo mi- .|„.v »r Д, l„r Viemw-Ue* an J finir conn. - that
Codericu’s new Constitution of 1832. viz. a Conn- і tal'' hey should think any dung r u he spared from ibe
cil composed of Heads’ of Departments only. V-rd It is undeniable that the Irwtitutbn has been ris- public T -udn .or the encouragemcni of I terature.
John's new and improved constitution would be , ing iti reputation of Jie buffi in ibe Province a' d But on* would think they i ighi sUslsni from di.i»g _ .......... . . „ .
appropriate enough Such f»-r#ofts are known to out of"-, and if lmrd План* principles should i- dc-p.tn and «.amsgé—tiiey Might pc it a huh ot ЛГR ^rt-ceived h-r U INTER I . ,XI"r"7 Д, jW1'" X“ п'г' *’n ro’”- , , r,r: !:sr e»pre«-i«ns blfi
be confidential servants of the Crown, and therefore ! cou bow* to tie »*!e.i upon in the іішиг-пч'їн .fit. j dial protection and eucourase meut winch costs no- . ’ ■- •>1 1 1 "'J1 »«ai.|.* hi Ik v‘d»**t Bu v mîtid. d by Cipt- »«•« " 1 ' ; • - ",f" ’ i „ language n. »
dep-ndei- ifpm it:, and tlwfaci lbs: they were so that <*pita:(ima>mtgl.t lie „turned and e.tenued I li.mg~4.-v might ref,an. from sud. measures a- ”-1> aU»- P*»f« uud figured c^aiiv Bo- sets : : И»У*Л »• the N-rregan- mm,.. v-.h-.-n t - f, ,... Ilf .,
and known to be so. was made tfw ground «f the Adequatee,яuursremeiit-^sinct еиреїхімои—snd have a direct letidency 10 starve or worry it out of ;,w»h ■ variety of Velvet*. bsUns, and Flowers к r'Slwd with ffie рте-енг •«. i • «'•» h•" ’ ' q «r-".-,1 » ■ 1/ I it-: 1 . in
demand fora new and approved conwi-.nition-firom a nrompl filling up of Vie vacant Vrerot*ot4»a* і the land IV hv should they drive it forth frwi tlie “L-lch, to wm-:li site ropecLully solicits the Sltco- l"rre w»re but .> » “ ’’ 1 '' f '• "• ,4 c . t. n* hr 1.1 : htfme «'■ n
Lord Glenelz But the smallness of the number j with fit and able men. would a-vuredly effect fin— o„lv sanctuary'll possesses 1,1 Ibe I'roviucc, by des- nf a,,d ,u ttc,n 1'У- *'ee **tu M wa,er W“" 0 Utatj ",,uut st 1"-r Л v nn . .... | hi і • d of. he : d
only five, of whtchonly three, and latterly only two. ’ wit’ out any tmkeri-g of its coostitutwe. This is | Uoyiug that saoctu.iry. op’polluting il T Market tgnait OclMr 4 breast- j mV.v: and. in <ііі»1г:оіі» :ієіі 1» Is Jifi thtcirj-n
Were in the Legislative Council, would not in the the cure- which lit* Uollee* Council have hitherto , I Lave now я few words to add. which 1 respect- НІЛІ#,,'» at. tl iltPS. ' The Agent of the „team boat hue here. i« of ; that mii.îàiy m-n are м-t t« ..lend pt.h dal dinners,
am .Iket degr-e, end did not at all aff-ri the bee* pursuing : and I Uun :‘<ey will persevere in fully couimend tw the attention of fimse win* have f'dfi fwwi L* 1 «.Il ll .1 I epiniwi thgt tlie wlmle ium:b<-r of p- **,; ? r* did I Mildly asserted hi* j*rivfi»> evil rp.it to t'u no.
j ,-nd.nce ..f LO* Conned at large, and the absence it m spue ofciainosr. and of Dm? discouraging event* | the. welfare of the College in view, but ire occupied GtJU. *“U 14. JvlCrcUflllLtlDlC L/C «IIe, not exceed 75 or and the ,m! »t *av> he. a~!:«'d ti*e j Audî't ’• n»l Tlmnn» i« r;»hl. (.tor:- ' ^iil 1 f rs
of all members nf Assembly tended stiii further to ' which Lave given it» enemiev a momentary advan with orojects for reforming it. I h *e--ch Diem to 2DÜ.DDD BOARDti. j Clerk on Mo :day afie-’ionri l.ow шви. passenger», are not lo be deprived ol Die bn .origin ol I'.ntliUi-
diminieh th«-ir influence. Tlie operation of soclj e tage against They may dept ю upon it timt tlie refl. et bot» grave aud weighty, and how foil of ***■ 2f».txW feet Merchantable ScARTLiwc. and a and that lie replied 70 loTT».” j men pntfi.riy to o r their political predilecinmv ;

upon percoes wi » Rusted, would be reasonable j demand for a i.hcral education will increase, if ine poinubdity is the office which ffiey are taking up.m quantity of H»a*oned LUM BLR. For *ale by tlie j " It was about eight hourv after the fire гоштеп- j and it 1* loo much to «о-ш-гі Dut I ll - . :,re to ‘ж T, Id
•od proper and perfectly luaoeusus. j means of supplying U be kept up. themeelve*. aud how necessary it is that they coiue oubecriber. Jusxru Fairweathah. | ced, before Die boat went down. The pilot says responsible for every idle word which e«caj»-* the
i. But very different * its operation upon tbs E*R- I The population and ibe wealth of the Province in a right spirit to then task. Whs that spirit is, 1 November J5. __ ; that as late as midnight, half the passengers might I lips uf an impetuou» speaker, who rises to deliweg

1\
Di'ceinb^r. 
I'lCfllilll ol 
Die nght 
Il і!?»-* u 
were linin' r«

A
(aud was successful. In

doubt that if a very great 
.ear with an entirely new creed, 
ourg would not he long in pro

ducing а “ pro(ev.«iiig prince" accordingly. So it 
being absolutely necessary by law that the hu 
of-Queen Victoria should he a pi 
no doubt but that Prince Albert's principle* 
respect are quite unexceptionable.—Cheltenham 
Looker-On.
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cil.no money can be drawn from the ! Provincial 
Treasury, yet any member of Assembly may take 
up whatever money he pleases, at a Bank.'or of 
any pther member, at 6 pr cent interest, which the 
legislature is hound to make good. Every body 
must admit the great usefulness uf the mouth pieces 
in such a case as this. Next perhaps some discus
sion may arise on the non-operation of 
sed last Session, for securing prompt payment at 
the Treasury. The Bank of New-Brunswick, in

f
rnlèstnnt. there is 

in this
f

is now obstructed would speedily furnish an anipb 
supply of whiif so many have now the sense to de 
sire. And ns soon as 
instead of tinkering tl-e 
demolish it. I suspect the 
the noun

Who * 
by t he p 
place of

The boat v% as heailed fur the -horn as *onn оч the 
proved ,imsticres>fiil. 
ho.it*—yet such xva

panic Which took possession of all niirnf*, th-il : 
у were lioisicil out while ljieho.it win «till unth-r ■ ' <,1M ’• r Нам Л party

headway, and immediately stumped- 'l he en-ine •«'"i Ion, have 1.1 4 been n

I
Losuon, Nov..24- The Quevn’s Husband.— ( 

** What is the Queen’s husband T Ins rank—Ins j 
power—his revenue f” These inquiries are easily 
answered : he ha* no rank except what hi* w ife 
may give him—no constitutional power whatever— 
and his revenue depend* on die I-beratify of Parlia
ment. All that can be said of th*- husband of the 
Queen may therefore be comprised in ;« few word*. 
Politically, he сап ostensibly be nothing : though t 
privately he may be almost everything —The re- * 
presentation* and advice nf Ministers will avail lit c 
tie against the wmhes aud arguments of a beloved * 
•pome : and die deliberation* of the nuptial couch 
—if, as is ardently hope/t. harmony, lender,less, 
•nd love attend it—will probably be found infinitely 

0 more efficac ions than those of the Council board, 
lie will be naturalized by act of Parliament ; he 

will be created a Duke, and perhaps Duke of Ken', 
and ж Privy Councillor, (though, if he be wise, he 
will refuse all honors connected with responsibility 
and duty.) a Field-Marsha I. a Knight of the Garter, 
the Bath, ami perhsps of all the other orders : and. 
like his uncle, be authorised to qua 
Eog’and. with a grant for precede» 
eveept Dukes of the Blood

he rile#* persons, vvlm h.jpe withheld a si 
hut ion to aperceived tint 

concern, the plan i* now In 
will find Die

itrv very ilfilerent Irom what they exp 
do they think is going lo bn rn posed upon 1 
iHcuce. of establishing a good àchotd in the ! 
the College 7 Have we not already gO"d 

schools wherever they are wanted, and tlie mean* 
of forming them wherever tlie demand may rpring 
lip ? What would be the use to tire country of a 
large public School at Gagetowo, compared 

.Dial of the College at Fredericton T Or n

soon as it shall be
Cprotection o 

community. of black leg* from 
in Ireland. 

Kilkenny

mg - fІ..-І
11 opi-rnt: 

іnlП»!'led in nm-й v, av, I
nml tiier*- <iitl the agree.dw so well that

which the members of Executive Council who are 
appointed to advite and direct the Governor, and 
several members of АяяешЬІу are large stockhold
ers. took the contract for supplying the £3(1,000 at 
3 7-8 percent. But it seems probably because it 
would tutu out a losing «peculation to the Bank.

penny of the £30.000 hsi'bt*n taken up 
by the Treasurer, but until a stir was made hr lb* 
North American Bank, warrants to fire amhunt iff 
£25,000 were standing over unpaid, at 6 per cènl 
interest ; and st Die same tune the Treasurer had a 
balance in hi# favour at the Bank, of £2000. As 
this will be a delicate subject to Dandle, the gags are 
to be served out

ng .
I ll V.1 few minutes nfl'- 

unmanageable, 
described as most appalling. 

Сарі.tin Chester Hilliard.

mg her utterly !•r g 
The

avc way 
scene which then cosued, 1# : Club-

; а реініепіяіі m ll»: neighbour...—., ...... mi un
I fi ll" wi;!i him. Cards.were introduced in theeven- 

tln*y cleared him out to Die tunc uf £ 12,-

La détruite
4 LFRED COLLINS, most respectfully inti- 

1 V male* lo hie friends and the I’nblic, that he has 
reopened Dial well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied by Mr. F. D Я. Jose*. 
adjoining the grocery of Mr. J. M alcoi.ii No 
pen*»* has been spared Jo
vourite place of rail, where «jcnuetneii win ue sure 1 
of accommodation. A.^C. slock iff ll inrs Ilrundy. \ upon 
Srr. Sfc. for excellence cannot be excelled in the j shore, 
city : he challenges competition, and solicits from 
a discerning Public a share of lireir patronage.

Dec. 20.

#* Cmil invited them to
of Norwich, n

on hoard from whom we have suthen'd th* w | 
particulars.' stale* that soon a fir the rugiin- j л:!l 111 ' 

and stopped, the passenger* begin lo leave the hint іиГ Гаі.хмгтіі.—On Saturday list the Mivor of
ex- ! boxes, bale*. Ac. In company with one of tin* | F.i’ iiouili r- r- .vi d a letter from Ciptiin I'linn- 

render Im lletraite a fa- 1 Firemen he was so fortunate a* to secure a cot ten ridg*. declining the im iuimn to come lorvvard a* a 
rc Gentlemen will be sure j bale, to which he lashed lumself. lie rein liiiM ! candidare. In consequence uf Die above coiutau- 

111 tld* liai**, the wind blow,ng off Long I*1 ind ! nieation. a nieetiug of'the Lit»e*r.il constitiienc 
infill H o’clock this m.'irning. when he wai held nil Friday. Mr. Read, of I'enryn. 

taken up by Dm sloop Merchant, ul tioniliport. Captain Sir Thomas IV.rer. It. N.. a friend of tiir 
llis ronipanioii in the ineniilimc had been rele.i*- H. Vivian, hv whom he was represented as a good 

ed hy death from his suffering*. Two other» were Reformer, and anxious to serve hi# country in 
taken up l>v Die ьіімір, a fin-man. and the 1'ilot of Parliament, «tumid lie invited to meet the ron-tilu- 
the boat. Both wen* nearly imrensilile. It is mii- ency. ami make a deefer tlion ol hi* pul it irai prinri- 
pri*irig.that any #lmuld have survived lire exposure, p!**. Tin* resolution. af:*r considerable di rmo-iou 
There is too much reason to fear that three three Mr. Brown having 
are the only Mirwv or*. It i« however possible, that himw-lf a* a candid 
other* may have been,saved.— —Packet.

Bust dulled 
was off this harbor

e:
that not a

ow in Die
eus!ing stale of the Province would it be possible 

ual to eitiier ol 
owns—in any 

iiiu-t be brought

<4lo form a great School—a School eqn 
the Grammar School* of our large I 

The Scholar# V-Hsecluded situation 7
from a distance, must therefore he boarded in 1. . 
School at an expence which but few could afford 
And do they suppose that either in their fine school 
or in that of Upper Canada which they wish to imi
tate. hoys will ever acquire as much learning agthey 

sent by a course of instruction in the

It is in thi* ingenious way that the new and im
proved constitution of Lord John Russell’s i* to he 
worked, which will give such general satisfaction, 
that we shall have the Executive Councillors, who 
are appointed to adrise and direct hie Excellency, 
moving all Mr. Partelow’e old resoluli ms, mutatie 
mutandis, expressing the satisfaction of the Assem
bly with the плло and approved constitution of I»rd 
Glenelz,—a feeling in which. I 
al^kubject will giv.

0 \Dec. 2(

МІН IVHABF lor sale.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber offers for sale, the Wharf lately 

erected by him on the Straight Shore, in Port
land.—The Wharf ?s ЦЮ feel wide by 100 feet 

p. 011 a lot of 100 feel, fronting to" low water 
rk2IO feet, at an anno«I rent of £23. Ten 
r« of Die lx-ase to run from May. 181(9- The 
arf 1* ready for receiving Deals, uud a ship can 

j lay loaded ні Die «lid
; Application# may l»e "made by person* wishing 

tne minds treat lor the property, to tire •ubenber. on 1»
*0 W ltiirf. l'oriiaud.

Dec П FRANCIS MARVIN.
Brnncli of tin* МііііГогіічііііч: 1*0 fl’-

ТЕІПЕМ;
tch ;ii Third Store from the Saint John Hold, 

King Street.

* irier the arms of 
nee of all persons і . 

Royal Thu* miicii
finm hi* wife. From Parliament, perhaps £30.000 ! ‘ 
a year, with laudations from all sides for so moderate ! 1 
a Wish : and the лате desire for popularity niaÿ in- I ( 
dnee him to be satisfied with £50.000 per annum 1 
ів ease he should survive the Queen.—(Spectator )

may at pre 
College, aft mg undergone the preparation of 

they яге 7 If tliey do. they 
They will be taught

Dr. Bowring. ;/* wh mg to offer 
unanimously A! op led.our School* a* 

mightily mistaken 
and no more, than tliey are taught in our 
Schools ; and w 
they will have no

no better, dee: 
present 1 mar

lien tliey get too old to h* flogged 
o means of carrying forward their

up the.Sound with the tiffe, and
about midnight. Opt. II. state*' A correspondence ha* taken place between the 

that she sink at llitee"o'clock, as he marked tlie time Adjut«ni-Gen»-r d nnd (’oione! Tfmnias. in w Im h 
j by hi* witch 1 vve think tlie latter has been |.ar-j ly anti іиїЛтіу

lo 1 The efforts "which last night were made, in this 1 d. ill with hv the Coipmmder-in Chi* f. It wid be 
rg I vicinity and at Southport, to go in nrd of tire suffer- ! r*-c- lleCD'tl bv our read er* that Col. Thomas was 

er« proved, owing to the ice in tire harbors, and to 
other untoward circumstance#, entirely 11 navailing.

Tireani sure, every Inv
alid sincere concur*• co-operation in carrying o

this v

views of the Go- 
or resign. In 
Harvey differs

e a cordial
Wn

/\A lover or the .Old Cosstitvtio*.
It is a melancholy consideration that schemes so 

mnehrevou# aud absurd should ore
I

kfmtTRCAL Jan. 7.—We beg to call the. prompt 
attention of the Commander of the Forces to the fel 
lowing statement of facts, which we have from a

instituted. The Staristead 
• station at Charleston village. Hatley, and a sentry 
parading on ali Montions ш front of it. as iscustn 
шагу. On New Year’s eve. Mr. James Edgar 
resides close beside ll. hod a few friend*, among 
whom were some of the Calvary, with him to w el
come in the new year, end for lire sake of.geeater 
effect, at midnight, a valley was fired, and a couple 
of blue lights were burned outside the windows of 
the House. After Beta ruing inside wiffi hi* friends, 
some fellows, of whom one named Hoy et. belong 
ing to the gaard. came ever and ewaslréd to piece# 
the frame on wfirefa the lights had been supported. 
On hearing the noise. Mr. Edgar cime out, when 

av. after giving him a good deal 
of Mr. Edgar's friend*.

of men upon whom lire welfare of the 
much depend*. If Diey were ail M-ctariius, or po
litical adventurer* depending upon tire breath of 
lire multitude, and upon Dre agitation Drey ai 

subsistence, or their influe

«■ [гой the ciirosicle ]
Mr. Editor,—It ha* been made no .ter of 

plaint, tbat King's College
tire country was rip 

Ire wav had bee

. present at a Conser 
under- Lv

U e l.-arii tln.I » Boat which #nc<-ecd«d in getting -t:u g hMigir g*- .'ilitnit li e Cinyt of t^ueeri Vitloria. 
out nf tinuthp'-rt harlrer. afrer retching lire middle . Sinn# lin;.- I "r this event in cmr* I. and af’er tli-i 
of Die Sound was compelled to гніті j И fi g-Riidical papers had been labonrit

n of this aw ful 1 a ridiculous degree of importance- to ti 
uperl'Ct. ll mat l.<: cuage of an afi<r-tliui.er 
ant u hardly in a eitu- hi* elfin -Ij^^Tite to Coli

lire #impIiPqiiestion whether lie was present on that 
irei'a-i-Ti. and heard certain е*рг»чгем'П* made fisc 
of by Mr Roby Ulia-h were atirituiied Ю that gen- 
Denran, in Die newspapers ; adding, tliat Izird Hijl 

1 to м:е Iiis name a *d the names of

veil nt A»btnn-V4|,ve d;oner civ 
Mr. Ruby- made

coeotry

was estnblislred prema- 
e for such an In- 
ri sufficiently pre- 

ood achools : and I must

respectable and responsible source, life give 
as we get them, and hope an enquiry will be 

Volunteer C'araf3 to exrile for tiieir 
society, weviioul I no; need to tnmtlri.wi mi

mg to attach 
he hasty lan- 

ffret-ch. Lord II ill directs 
mel Thons*, and .i«k hiru

Tlie account which vve have 
cataotr-iphe, 1* exceedingly ii 
well imagined Dial our inform 
at.on to iurni’-h many details.

І і от the Sew Harm Herald.

ie‘if.

. who
Tire *uh*criber ha* received ct eliips “ Liver

pool," and ,f British Queen,” from Liverpool ; — 
RATES Printed and common EAR

Til 5 MV A RE ;
2 Hiid« CHINA—2U differPdt pattern* ;
15 Casks («I.ASd—a-*«<irit:d.

Mriiction, by Die 
1 tireoe violent al- 71 C Тім: fire wa« discovered a little alter 7 o'clock 

under a ner of cotton hides piled amidffiipe agam«t 
the AOOiien box or frmn : W till'll enclosed till! pipe 
leading from the fire-room b*-b 
fier butler on her k< 1«oii. 01

e In make to
was iinir'i paitiei
«l'frer ofiii 'T» in lire h-t of those who attended (he 
dii.ne’ht Colonel Tlmmn* wrote hark in answer 
that tire whole leimnr of Mr. Roby's speech “ brea- 
і!і«'с a I: "Ii «pint of InvsIlV tn the питагНіу." and 

,r-i niiihing w hit'll jii-îififcd li * "'ti'ife- 
eithfir n , .«'dier or a genlîeinnn 'I'i.re fom 

nfiic r like the galbti' C1 '< * •! of the 2fiffi ought 
1*1 iiave #ai,-ji«vd L**rd H«II—un‘ it m i nuL Л110- 
tlrer lei;, r w;.« " reiterating fire «реї і fid que# ion 
is to (' ! unci 'I'imtn-.s having I et 11 fires' nt wireu 

о v ere used, 
b' 1 all-fnrory 

( oiorrei 
Wi. • il dee'n- 

\, an! tire 
g Inr'hrr

the boat having 
d« < k. Tf.i* fiipe

1-і lino igh lire fieigtn ut,nve., nr:d tire iguitiim <ff 
I HARD CALYLUT, Jr. Dvrcottuu liad Ьемлон #*• схі-ігем >• before tlie fire ^ , 1 f, .

P.S.—Hourly -1 • t i.-ia fr.'ji BoMou. Г» I*uci. ige# •'FgttPt uud и'ічч-of Die first roirif+lre jin : hi ojrera- ■ f. 
of Pr* «.«q(k 1 Dl-і*. «. jpimj»», nptcc Jar#, Ar. :wu that both crew and pre-enc-M а.,;г#м> over- 1

/ )rf |4 —1.1 j wild tired bv котке aie I the mtural i:g ' turn of Die
аахьхдтшт^ 1 ~ !” “M“ lb“ r“"

der"T!»e above articles are offrrwd f<-r s::1e hv lire Pack 
u l-* lot cadiag'» or oth •) ft in У•l*IHjld ІОО

tile fellows west aw 
of iuoolencé. Two 
Hill and M Kenzie, Eegli-I.men. reinamed with him 
a short time after some of the others had departed, 
and on going out of lire house to return home, this 

try Heyel c «lied nut 11 Who comes there, 
it.** as amrklv •* lie con id ргттітзе th»1 

ahine at lireui ;

wtre.un-
jg

I- d
who's that.” as qiHckly as he ceuid 
words, and immediately fired his car 
tbs bullet, fortoaalelv. missed

I
.

Li : I lei.
Met. fortuaatdy. missr-d them, hut 

close to Mr. Brock the c 
to Mr Paiker. another of

seed

were still

Ш:.
irporal of lire guard 
' the troop, wire Wi 

witli Mr. Edgar. Tliey ruslred out and found tire 
•entry re I lading his piece, and saying mui 1 

of them tiret Dure. Mr Brock, 
poral of Die guard, 
refus J io do, and me wnoie gun 
by whom he was disarmed by ft 
bine was found loaded and oil full cock 
of courte sent to ibe {Aard room till morning when 
Captain Gill mao, an Am# -scan, released turn an

"VU Z !
I <■ 1 VI -si *4

Dial he would
I shoot some

oideled him to de»i#l which lie 
d U> do, and the w fiole guard were called out, 
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